
Play Her Role

Kevin McCall

That’s the way I liked her
That’s the way I

At a party two or three nights in a row
And every single time I left my girl at home
So Shawty know she got me, so she play her role
She wake up next to me every morning.
Soon as I get home she asks me if I get hungry
Girl, you know I’m horny, assume that position!
She said, boy I know I’m nasty,
Pull my hair and slam me
Face down, ass up, that’s the way I like to fuck!

Uh, that’s the way I light her
Fuck! Forgot what I was saying,
But you know what the deal is,
Ain’t no need for conversation while playing
Better do that shit, better do that shit

I’mma throw a couple grands, better do that shit!
This will pay your bank, can you fuck it with a paid ass nigga?
Not a lame ass nigga,
That’s why I run my city
Follow like a play for the cliffers
My goon squawks at us,
Yeah, all we make is hit us.
My main chick the main bitch, cause she shit on all my other bitches.
Pimping!

At a party two or three nights in a row
And every single time I left my girl at home
So Shawty know she got me, so she play her role
She wake up next to me every morning.
Soon as I get home she asks me if I get hungry

Girl, you know I’m horny, assume that position!
She said, boy I know I’m nasty,
Pull my hair and slam me
Face down, ass up, that’s the way I like to fuck!

Uh, Shawty knocked the door to get it popping
She busted open, no shyness, no
Cause her wet is a pool I rather dive in.
Girl, she banging cock like time in!
She like girls, I got friends
She popping pussy, I’m popping Benz
She ain’t looking for real love
She rather fucking one night stands.
We can never party, a two woman ménage-ing
I’mma lay you on the bed with all this money
I take hundreds and drop the hundreds.

At a party two or three nights in a row
And every single time I left my girl at home
So Shawty know she got me, so she play her role
She wake up next to me every morning.
Soon as I get home she asks me if I get hungry
Girl, you know I’m horny, assume that position!
She said, boy I know I’m nasty,



Pull my hair and slam me
Face down, ass up, that’s the way I like to fuck!

That’s the way I liked her (liked her, liked her)
That’s the way I liked her
Fuck!
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